Your Quick Guide to using FlightPath
NB This guide should be read together with the enclosed information
and advice leaflet.
1. Each sachet of FlightPath is sufficient for up to 50 birds. However, it is not
harmful to use two or even three sachets for 50 birds or to use one sachet for 20
birds.
2. Birds can be given FlightPath either via the drinking water or via the food
1. FlightPath via drinking water
Ideally restrict water to the birds prior to dosing with FlightPath. Remove the
drinkers the night before and feed the birds in the morning before giving them the
prepared FlightPath suspension.
Preparation of FlightPath suspension
Add the sachet contents to 500ml (1 pint) of dechlorinated water (eg tap water left
overnight in an open container). No antibacterial treatments (e.g. antibiotics, garlic
extract etc) or disinfectants should be in the water.
Stir gently then leave for 10 minutes and stir gently again to mix in the product.
Dilution of the prepared FlightPath suspension
Add the prepared suspension to a clean empty drinker.
Note: If you have multiple sections in your loft, divide the prepared product amongst
the drinkers. For example if you have two sections each with 25 birds, put half of
the product in one drinker and half in the other.
Add more dechlorinated water to the drinker(s) to give a volume of suspension that
the birds will drink completely in a maximum of 6 hours. The product will
degrade after this period.
Place the drinkers in the loft section(s). The birds should have no other water
source during this 6 hour period.
Once all the diluted suspension has been consumed, rinse the drinker(s) and refill
with fresh tap water.
2. FlightPath via food
Add the sachet contents to 60ml (approximately 2 fluid ounces) of vegetable oil (e.g.
corn oil, sunflower oil etc) in a large bowl. Stir the FlightPath powder into the oil to
form a suspension. Add to the bowl the normal amount of food the birds will eat and
stir to evenly coat the food with the oil/FlightPath mix. More oil can be added if
necessary to coat the food fully. Distribute the food for the birds to eat.
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